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it. HOLT & CO., j

WE WILL HOT BE BIIDERSOLD,
riu..mwrHWshB ters. He tluugUt.tUa,t iL.Uiey tpod

tlmching, someTtoay would be caugnr
taking what did not belong to them.
To uso a military term, "there was a
chanL'e of front. beinr made in the V

--a
GO

if. & BJ E
TO

DRY GOODS, 1I0TI0K3, CLOTHING, BD0T8 AMD SHOES,

SEXATH I
..

, Monday, Dec. G, 1 SCSI.-

Th StAtJ ras ca'led to orilef at

2xie President presented
from Mr. !$arrrV,

to vrithdraw liii rof!urt$D. "

Mr. AVhiter .moved that tli resign-
ation be accepted.

7 Mr. Robbins made the point, that
a tender of resignation by a member
of the Senate, necessarily, vacates, hi3
eeat, and it is not in order for the

, Senate to take any action ufon it,
cithnr in the way of accepting or
fusing tnycqptWch mipvatioj- -

.

The President rnled that 'the point
was not well taken.

Mr. K. appealed from the decision

Wa have Dre6 Good."
. '

Shawlsl
- Cloak., Knit

Flannels, Jeans, batinets, Uassemeres. . v

Tba Laxgeat Stock of Clothing in th City from the cheapest to the beet.

- An assortment of Boots and Shoes that cannot he eurpaaseJ,

PLAIiTATIOIi-BiTTE- RS.

Jrm.i0 Tvniiilprftil vesetablo v

xua iiw-- v.-
j

restorative is the sliect-aiicli- or

of the feeble and j

debilitated. As a tonic and

cordial for the aged and
languid it has no equal
among stomachics, as a
remedy for tho ncrvoua
weakness ! to which ivomen

subject, it isare especially
superseding every other
stimulant In all climates,
tropical! temperaio orv
frigid, it acts' as a specillc

in every species of disorder
Wliich undermines tho V

bodily strength and breaks;
down tlie animal spirits.

It is intro;
duced' it becomes a stand- -,

ard; article a medicinni:

3MSA
Tt is

.

to-d- ay

. "
tho

i(

best and purest- - tonic, aiul.

the inost popular niedicliui

host of old ones,besides keeping ouru ,1., tft .vj nmnr new customeM
'. . ... ..... ... . ito do this e will sell at theioweat prices ana

.1

No trouble to show goods as we now.have -
. j j

' .'.' ' ''''-- j , -

THE LE.aEST AD '.PRETTIEST STORE-BOO- M' IN THE CITY.

l:C: H. Sl B. Emanuel,
NEXTDOOR TO BREM,

S. B. ME
-- '; 3 V'' 'J - '

BOOTS,

'!:

I. '

of the Chair.' IT O $J
Mr." Love,favored the position t a ten

by the Senator from Rowan, and road
the following act to sustain his posi- -

. .
inn in wit:

Sec. lat. The General A ser,My of
jfrrth Caroling do enact. That when a
vacancy oceur3 in the General Assem-

bly by" death, resignation or other--

wise, it snail pe inrtuuyi
itf of 'the county ?in whicT Hhrldto
member resddfdprovided the General
Assemt.lv lin!l not ne in wku'u, m
notify the Governor of fucJi vacaccy,
r. n.l in rase the General Assembly
? hall be in session when Pitch vacancy
occurs, it thallbe the tluhf the nesi-.,- :

, of ihe House in tchich such
'. vacancy occurs, to notify the (iesernor of

the sae, u ho shall thereupon issue a icru

Afr at said it was a matter oi
and should be con- -

adered well befire taking action; and
that Its further consideration

be postponed for the present and that
it he uiaae xne spe

,Arrnw t l L o'clock, wlliidl motion
prevailed.

S
tKPOUTS CI'" CriMMITTlXS.

Mr fcpntt. from the Coiumitteo on
Tlnr-ntwii-i re nor ted Mibstituio for
the bill to define the duties of County

- Commissioners m Jienrlerson unuiuy,
in certain cases. '

' K Tlijsoi, ITtiJLloToOi JE3pltxiU &- - .

in the civilized worldbe
sure and get the genuine.

Sold by all Druggists, Gro-- --

cers and Country Stores. ;
!

t TRYOM STREET, SIGN Of THE BRASSiBOOT,

.; :i 6 HA R L O T ?
: N . . C .

' !
I Incites specil attLltion tolhia large andvavied assortment of Gentlemen, Ladi

irisses and .Children a : ' ' : : , y , .

'
r

' ........ ..j ..- ': .1; ;,

' j Bootees, Balmorals and Gaitcrs, '

Myliu'creHsU facilitLs, and lorg experience in tnsinees, make me conriatnt' tliat my

prices and ine quality at Ay Gooes, viU compare favorably with, these of any other Uuee

in the city. U aball he pissed to oflRwf miy.tock toyour inepection at any. time you may
t :

tavoi'tino with a call.- - '
.

Ir iiriii. vit. .i'fnJ f.iv nnst faVors

The National Bank

To ;w?holes!e cash hjuy era, great inducements.

PTI-L-S A50 l:V;OLUII'N3.

, iy Nr. Blythe : A bill to facilitate
the payment of county taxes., and to

" save expense to the counties. Infer-
red. .

' "

. .
'

i By Mr; Love A bill to charter the
"Whiteside Mountain Turnpike Com-

pany. Referred.
. By the same r A bill to repeal sec.

S. chap. 11, of an ordinance of lStS.
Referred. It adopted will stop the
payment of .$7200,- per year, to tho
Code Commission.

By the same ": A resolution request-

ing the Code Commissioners, to. report
each for himself,'- - what time he , has
servel the State, in accordance with

. fhe wording of see. , chap.'4l, of an
- infl Trn o f Adopted. . ;

C0MMIS3I0H MERCUiNTrf.

MANUFACTURERS, COTTON- -
BUYEg )M W&I&SSW J

GEO C E US .

LllARLOTTEy , xV." C,l

J E ray tho bigheft price for Ci.tton,
W Coru, WhrMr B."on, Kwax, nd other

iferm product, and will r- l- In x litmge or them
'otH.' or Vara, sshettuii, TickJOjf, A)aMK
1'UiidsanJ .?

'
- , f . ' ' ,

V
.

. .OROCEIUES. ..I
T tbe Utter we now knve lo Btora bb4 o8r- 600 ShcIlS IjTerpo! 3sU!

2,000 " TM itajt,
12,000 1'ounJ Bn'on,

UK) Ik.Xt MtMJS
1iLt ia.u. l)a-tu.- i .HH.

SO BJt Hwrtta crcert,
loo A Mbotltt Cndls,

6 " t?tArch, '. ,

15 Oodles Of Tea.

FISH.'
6 liarro. PortUnJ Henir.tt, . j

6- " - Jotch -

200 Carrei. X k rft' IirwUi'i Wacseral."

; - COFFEE. j
' ' 75 Fav K o C'-tlV-

lo " (V'ivn JT ('oir.?o.

SUGAR.'
tM Brrets goftryi-1ip- hA VV'hiteir

.'20 " . 5 ' '.'.'' '', if ')
" ' i' Yellow. '

Hi ' " : Oiear oratit N' , "
15 " ... ' ,." '".

' " 'In imiiutfcK'J.
. " low.ltred ,

' '. u

, - MOLASSES.
. 'i . 1

''

Sew i 01k Ool.len tyriiir RtHlwnr- - S.'ul'.
uiitttnf Syrup,, New i Ifima, fifW Uittk.t l.us'

Uoluurf. - jj ; , .

iijT We kriip larc. tux, tit' vM-fu-l tiJ'4,
i Hut iM-- Xlku, Wit But.kt, Wt UaiJt- -

t!, duiibr Uyx-h- . JtitHiiu Himrkiu Itoj", TO.I,
Tie; fiAfce;,'i'uMlii lt'D(fcUii J' ;

'M. I5AGGING.
Almorijs, Sj.W, Glnsroft Wpsr IntfTgH' NiitmJ,
l'lckJei CJcppcrf, Cariily, Kxtalba, I'miiic, Omni- -

.
' ' '" ''moju y 0

-- VV waufetur Flo ?r, Turn, Shetln,
and Cbt-uks-. K. if. HOLT t O I.

X. Bj We are butl.iiBif a luve-St- r Huum on
v" 4Mft$ Suet, HBAspc-c- t to ji.v UilK il wltliln

iantbs. ! Waj 1

. ft
5. I. StSTOW," . . o. cccita
Late or tCH Island, MO.' Of iredsli r.V, A.

j; ...'' '; TRij?.. h. ajtT;
M. I a AVHLSTON & CO.,

" ' " ''. " t .

' AIEKCIIANTS,
Viir the a!e and Pur l.Kf iitTolaoi;4,''ott.f, Oralu
f'iouri lT'..duce UUd ult niipRdiie ol klfidn,

iANSi6xnor;srrBi:iLi)iN(3,'
'

r CJUAlilOTTE, X. C.
.

' '," - 1- -
KErJtHisMOKS W.' Pew & :;Co Maiifei-ra- ,

'Cbarbi'ttc, a.O. ; M. Jr tVirurn, , K1r.- -l

Bank, do.: W. J. Vi'ies, Editor "V..;rtrrt
iiiniinTiit," do ; Huti lii'on, r.nriouwhe A. Co., tion-ora- l

Insurance A gput a, di ; Wib. H.Xsne 4 l!n.
Raleigh, S. C. ; Ceo. fl. l''ti!t-r-, of lViintr, Hariio.ik
4c Co, Richmond,-V- : Rc lr. Tl.b. K.ar.d,
fcdltor of llaltiinore K. Ifctlindiat," liiiitfwoie, Md ;
W..ith Dnnlfl, YTJlmUJ-.'ton- , N. C;vlurdn Br.
tber, Fbiladt-lfbia,- . K H. Jiiifiuy A. Co.. auj.
H. B. C'thUip Co., NVw York j oi Y. ,WUiUn
k Co., ObarfrttwrB. C ; .las. VUtrr,i t,,'uud t"-le-

A Vrilniin, AurfUsTu, Uu; Ul-adu-f iiri.tbi-rs- .

i Woodi ufl' Jt i'aitvt-r- , :Wbilf ,'Aia. ;

LAST BUT NOT LEASff

I AM XOW EKCflVINa THE LA 11--.

gest ijtoc of '
(

Confectioneries, Fancy Or o
ceries, Toys, &c,

that I hava ever had. Give rrfe a call before
hoTing. '.''"":..
. Ily c't se attentioa to business. I op to
merit a continuation of the large patronage
received heretofore. '

.
I

0. G. MAXWELL

LBS. Candv- - Home Mann
--2,000 'factured, in '25 uound boxes

.. -- .

for wholesale trade, v j -

(TJGAR, Cofie aud Molasses
ai; grades

TAtAMOXT) SILVER DRIPS. - ?

U , Qreen nd Black Tea- -

TOBACCO! Tobawo! Tobacco
X. Leak's finest brands chewing; Pride o

1J in ham, smoEin fruits and .clovers, am
kinjf. ., " v I ... - i

' : ;i

(IGARS I . Cigars ! : Cigars !

FoxeigTi and Domestic, all grades

ONU'lr'! Snuff! Snuff! --

O LoriUard, Gail & ax's
! CHEESE ! CHEESE 1

G1HEESE Cheese, received regu
larly every, week fr.om the FJctory.

NOT BE
Tom AT TVOTTJTTTT'Xr'T'a t ' ' -

VioHna 'Kanioa. Flutes. Clar
anets, Fifes, Accordeons ud Taniborines. .

rpOTS r Tov ! Tnv ! Tuva !

.JL A large vaiiety-o- f Toys and Christ
mas .fresents. '

T ) AISINS,, Currants, Citrori, Pieiorves,
jli jellies, igs, canned uooos, irickies,
&e , always on hand. '. 1

-

1)IPES Original Powatanv '
and China Pioes. .Meet arbaum

--Cigar Holders. .
-

, . j ?
; -

EVERYTHING usually kept in a first-c-la- b

Confectionery. . '. -

Will not be Undersold
D. G. MAXWELL.

T A DIES! . ' L , ,
: ''

)j S "t"-"'.- :'"'''
V'e bare received tbis Jay a i. '

; Stock of Cloaks;-- :

"Styles aAil Trimming entirclr new and dif-
ferent- fehtn anythirii? we bare hid this eta'
soil. C&l& aad see then. - i '

f llREM, RROWX1& CO.,
-g'--

' - -- T

rEi
VR FRUIT CANS

. .. . ' . . . .' fi 'I. 1 j.' .V L J -- I I u 'I'ttmcui wi mm vinraprai aiiiu cvei onr
; -- ;cir' "

. : U tu U yub.'l. . :

.; 'if fi.THE.'LAPIE; .:.- I
are steUil reqaeated ia call and examiu Uen.

. K. U. flUL T A tIJ.
Iv'.i)nrra cony. - ",

. ; - iV" "
.

'
. -

L I XE R U 0 i I E S V

pft:Jl R I AGES.
? J.TKTrEH latirnr rvtiimej from

' th NotU,'
v.t& a.KMlivt of CA Klti AO K' MA TK Kl &
Also k Uclt ot W II tliub-'- itfi'l rTperl-eiici- i

vrotWrrn-tt- , 1 prerarvtl tir iDiie. lFOOltS"
k!i.U.'.UUlAtiKd lu Um BKd I' IkA.VNilR.' .

I bow oa h;md in of' tlie HEsT'anil
F1X1T JlUtiUIJ ever ul upiii Hi rity. --.''i tc
jiit.;.- - Sri; iriilrd tivsarulr.e b;io: iUii t.A-in- .

lii pHirtnir of all tfnds lyromjjflj erent?il.
Jy wairantej. ..

Al-- hanJ rtiv.'-t- - sv.'id on
liau-1- , wliith win oli ut'tlid r ! i CauIi
pji. cs. l'Jii I'f 1'KH W' J WuRKb,

. (ippostte City Clock.
JulyH-iAt- v ly .

Shoots
nia Son.

AV-to- f Cardington, Ohio, shot his
son Thomas lcCnxOy .last";.
day, and JSlled Weil almost instantly!'
The Columbus statesman says :

Tt Keemrt that the son who was
killed was borji of the Major's first
wife and that lie now is marnea to a
third wife of mpst reputable charac-
ter. Suspicions were aroused as to
his fidelity to - big . wife. The son,
sympathizing with his wronged ster- -

nmiiicr i hm iTTfl fbA TVTfiinr's "dis--
pleasnre. The matter culminated in

quarrel on .Thursday, which resul-tf- l
ill' L (u rhi kt ihe ' breakfast ikhle f

after the old gentleman had asked a
blessin";. '.' During the day lie tmeat-eiie- d

to kill.4 .llis ton. Deeming it .

Unsafo to live any . longer with - the
family, T houias lett iionie-- witn tne
iatntion of FortWayne.
Desiring to get some clothes which
were left iii his father's clothin.gr
store, ho fearing to enter, requested
finme of the neidibors

.
to cct them- c ?

for him, alleging tliat his father had
declared murderous intentions. No
one seeming desirous of getting into
trouble, he went to the store in per-
son. The old man ordered him out
He remained firmly on the door step
or sill, whereupon his father took "a

Smith siiid Wesson's revolver from a
drRweiv" jidvanced to the' door and
inimcdiatelv tired; The ball entered
about six inches below the chili, cut
the wind-piTv- e, and severed one' of
the arteries leading to . tiie nearti
causing chitli in tan minutes. Great
excitement prevailed, and there, was
nrmsiilprahbf daiK'er of lvnchfuy; the

v o -

hoary healed murderer on the spot.

The New York Pott, a Republican
i.rT,m of rivat Dower savs : "A
statesmanlike : adi nst ment of ' our
tariff and tax laws would relieve the
people of.half the burdens they now
endure, and vet aetnallv increase the
revenues. It would relieve , tuem o "

nearly two-third- s in an'iount and o
ninerteen-twentietl- is in lnimber, of al
V.rfi1ni nw lv'ef1. nnd fctill" IjTO

ktucc revenue enough to diminish the
deb4 ha.ndsouv:dy tho first year. It
would give a new iiapulso. to. " thi in-

dustry and trade of-th- e country, siich
as woukrnot only rajndly develop its
idielresoai s:. and add to.the geuer-abstandar- ri

t.f comfort' in life, .but
would impiu-i- ' a new elasficily" to' the

. that, .'wthrevenues, rtin
etu?h sucldiA-Veftr- , large reduc
tions of taxation 'would bo aceompa
iiied bv a nipic pavtneiit of ihe pub

' ould, itV short, solvelic debf. It -

every importa.t fiuancial problem
now before the Government, and
i il 1 i' i,. iitiilfleave me cuuutr .nu uimcji.",
what nature and. a great, peoples are
trying under ditlieulties-t- ina.te "it,
the: first in Glaistendom in x wealth
awiproerity."

Mr. 'Greeley's' Make Up The
New York 'Sun describes Mr. Gree- -

f.v.a Vr.,:iT? Vt at .tlie late press
'Flit. ITai TTnroY'A flvApliT' wnrft a

new dress coat of .very fine cloth, but
very roomy and witii just enough cut
pit in front to entitle it to be called a
swallow-tai- l. Ilia unwhisperables
hp.d an acre of cloth wasted- - upon
theml but his waistcoat was au fait.
rrTiWpflW-- t of a.n immaculate shirt
fidni and a ver stiff old-fashion- ed

choker were.. ruined by tlie inevita-
ble disarrangement of his nanow
black neck-ti- a. No iow was visible:
and one end, a small one, played
hide-and-se- ek in his white chm whis-
kers ' while the other, a loner one,
struggled idiotically all: overhia
hosom. His boots might have been
tioltMhod in his earlv manhood. but
otherwise ho fault could be found
with him

A. ton chin'' anecdoii was related'
yome time since of a' - poor servant
gnl m Ijondon, .nglana, wiio nai
attended the ragged . schools, and
ivreiveI spiritual as well as ' mental
benefit from them, "and who one eve--
in'iio-- . at the close of the school, i)nt
inrn tlie minister's hand, much - to
hik surprise, a note ' containing a half
sovereign, (ten shillings Ji.ngiisii curr-

ency.)..-Her entire wages were only
eiht rounds a vear. She offered'
tlii:i as i tJianksgiving trbuted;o God j

for tliAblsiiy sheTikdi Jrecf ivedl
fvnm thp schools. veiv moaestiv ana

J beautifidly remarking that it - was
not, much, "liul, sir, saia sue, "l
bnro wramxdit in) with an earnest
Wiivpr find with manv tears." Here
is, indeed, a most rare and beautiful
envelope. - Would that our offerings,
ms we lav. th'eni upon God's altar,
were mot e generally enclosed in such
golden envelopes, earnest pray- -

"thou fclialt be recompensed at resur- -

rfcctiou of the jur;t. ' '

,i

A Si;:rr' vK CU&e.: On We-liierj- -

"J".1. II
Mav raormng h .iiiie-iotKi- a, wtii
drcfj-je- man atlmdcd.the "iiDtratetl
meeting now in projjre?. at tlie Cal-vi- ii

v Baptist Clirroli, an.l, vhan the
ooii;; rogation xei? invif-t- to ge iu
tKV.ir experience, Lo arose and yiii

he woukl like to say s n.el hin. He
stated thai "li? i-

-t his ofiice in the
morning with ' thu delenainfttion of
coninuttinj - suicide, and left three
letters on hii dwl- - expliviiiin'ff his
inientknV Alfceting a lady friend on
t!,fl ctvepf. he of his deter--
mina-tion- v.herenuou sher;. expbstnla-- U

wlih KTirf 'aftl'aAvid-lili- u to
nilQXil the Calvary Baptist Church.
He JL1 hz and t lie wciiit ol
despair removed fwiiq Iu bjr-hi- a

attendance.

oil is ittade,.wU,wjuj; ;aa, inipor-tan- t

industry in Vctrf Oouhty, 'Call
fornin. One prominent -- ucan.-r ie-en- x

ed at Ids warehouse 1,000 bushels
in one day," pay ing ?S.'l 8 per ;busleL
It yields wove 'bushels to the acre
than the best wheat ,

1

to : V

M A N V, E L ' S

"YOUB- -

Hobda, Nubiaa, Breakfast .Shawls, Linseys,
, m . -

. , r

i , r ' : :v nil - ' . "

aiia.i

BROWN & CO'S HARDWARE STORE.

AC HA M,
; '" ''' V i '

'

extended me, I desire your continued patronage.

'Building, .'sign of the Brass Bot.

Me MU Hit AY, DAVIS & CO y

GROCERIES, :UARDVA11E;
'STAPLE sOOODS, .
':

SHOES, &C-- , .

TRAD E STB EET, ClIA RL 0 7 TE, N. C.

i lexaruinatiop. Wc krp tsvety t. licle a faiully n y
Coiue in, and av will soil you your whole

!ineud. uave yiu tl e trouble of ruuulun . around,
ol our firru hHB jUiit returned fiom fc"w York,

are now receiviriif lily-- a iurue ctuct ol
, etuple ana laicy -

DKY GOODS, .

conai-tlt.- ir In' part of sheetings, drillings, ticklnt'3,
b'iacbod shirtings, Iriah Unrn, Wiiiwbauu, j.rinta,
idflaiura, iawim, ctuotUia, dee., Slc, A Inre
stock ot .j . ".

NOTIONS, TIUMJUISGS, &C.

Also a full stock of nicn's and ' Hats and Cajxt,
and laJlc'rt' and SJisses' Hnta. A lull due of iiwinV
aud bo and ifldies' and Misses' , ;

1

BOOTS AND SHOES,
f V ':- .'

nod sole Leather, tiddtv9 Bridle nna Horse Cot-- ,

:HARDWARE,
1

i
' '

KThIIs, Hoes, Axes, Shovels, Spades, Fork, ,Tr;oe
Chaina, liicw-Kuivet- Hand-S?u- Cotttin t.'aids
iiojplng of all size. Also a large assortment of

V TABLE CUTLERY V
' I'ocket-KuiT- c, Phews, Scissors, Ac; Tin, Wotiden
ma aoiiow ware.. ,. i

G ROCK KI ES
Wafuvie attention: to' our large slock of Family
ttr.jceiies : .

1M Hacks' Rio Coffee, ' '

lOU.bbla. A83orted.t3ngra, -

100'- - " afoliusAes and yiups
iu uerces icis ,
7a boxen Ohi-ea- ' ' ' , .

' l kit. Mtw keral, ' ' .
, 60 fi')f-bl.l- do., -

. .
bbls: xlo,

lou rJac.ks Farui'y J"lonr,
v Bacon and Titrd,

20fl0 Hus. tine llama, " ,
75 boxes Adtuountine CiuidleS, , '

lo) boxetl oi1h,
100 llllXCit ariHortoii CiUidieA. , v

j Cruiued t)yte , Snrdines,!odA,' Putter and'LejruSn'

fr-

j j:fhckers.
r . ... Tickiee,

.1.: .r
IVpter,... Spice, Ginger, c.,

.
&U

nnd Ketail Ht.re, wbieh- - we oJft--r on tbe
inoM UU-ra- l te.rifts. for c di or country Produuc

Oiv us a .dl h1ote inv el8ewb-ie- , as w aie
not to be ind-ieo!l- . , .

WeMLTKtlAV, HAVIS i CO.

QO TO f ;
;

BRE1, BROWN & COS

. TO BUY '0Cli

0) E T Cr O O D S !

Thev are determined to close
iut their STOCK Tbv the llfefef
Januaiy, and are selling oJ

1
"

. BREM, BltOWN & CO.

III X

We bave'grjyi-iet'o- f

4:i

made to order and gotten up. in hanJaoniQ
style. We ha-t- e a large assortmrit of

in ftli thenew'stylet,-- ,
. -

.FUtlS and MUFFS
All of which 'we'" we selling at the lowest

- - .market prjf. ry AUREAL BROWX & CO.

L&i4-- ,Mf t he eji9mv " The 'iStandard?'
r ddk-JflS- v tlitfti House

ft! soaiil go oiii SS-?tla-
C

of th?
whole, with tho investigation, now
this morning was for reading out
members of the Republican party,
for standing up to w!at it recom-

mended about ten days ago. . '
Tr T 'tTien rn'Ocecled' to state

some mismatiageinent that did, to his
knowledge, exist in the bonds issued
to t!io Wilmington. Charlotte and
ilioberftmlfKJl. A) vJiMr. Jarvis said'up to this time : he
hal said l'othrti concerning ttio
alh ged.jVfiid in the:sIe of tho bonds
an't"t!Mm'jriag?mp.nU4;f- - the Iliads.
It is a i'sict that twelve; montiis :rgo
over SI -- ,000,01 0 of Inm 1 v.ero aU- -

thorizd by a?ts.ot this Geiierjil As-

sembly .to brdld - Rail road $:JQ0tU)0

of theso bonds went into the liaruls
of tliat great and good man. Gen. J.
R. StiiUU. i AVith 'th:?e .:i"0,UOO ho

ha? built mom road' than "thcr parties.

lre withjUi bailanca .oliHhel,-U()O,o0r- i.

.

' Is not this 'p'riJa' facte evi
dence that tt!:r parties have actea
ldlv. Thest? Sl2,00:)-)- .bonds are
in the hands 'of Ri'lioad Presidents

r;l livrt liv ttim. bewn carried to
New York for sale.

On Saturday a proposition wa3
Tinssod bv this ilor.se to send a Com
mittee to New York, to ?eo what has.
become of these bonds. The gentle--

mfln from New Hanover (Mr. 1 rehch.J
in voted for' it because he

thnnht it would brino" rciuoach lip
ontlu democrats. To-da- y he says
lu has c!ianTedhis opinion. It may
bo that to-ia- v, he finds tho reproach
would be upon' the republicans m-- f

,...,l tl.u 1)Aniiv;vflts. therefore he
wishc-- i the reconsideration.
.Many proportions lyave been ofl'er- -

el to this JiQose iuoking to an
tigation. ' Objections ha-- i been urged
to them Mil- - objections nine-- . ia
teemsejves had uo found vn ) roms

nt'midof insultiuir the Governor,
the Supeiiate'ndont of Public ..Works
ur'th presiding offr-.-e- r of the House.
.. .Tlirt time has tjo'me wKeu the. real
friends of investigation should ebrmi
tirmly togelher aii'4 let (hpje who"are
opposed to it marshal themselves' on
.the otUer side if they-- ( UoosO to take
the responsibility to do so. . .

Mr. Jurvis moved lay the motion
to rei onsider n the table, and on
this motion called" tho yea's .and nays.

Mr. Durham said that in Un min-

utes after the House had adopted
this resolution, that, certain Republi-
cans, commenced working to stop the
proposed Committee, lie knew on
Saturday night that tho Republican
caucus had instructed the gentleman
from New Hanover (Mr. Frendi) to,

make this motion,. because --they came
iTon iTTHrTit '' V!l1 Ymlfeasantiv to
their party. 'He (Mr. Durham) asked
for the yeas and nays and dared Re-

publicans to vote for this reconsidera-
tion. ; yy

Mr.. JDowiuu'J- - favored-- , the recon
sideration and ' during his remarks
said tiiRt ai the gentleman from An-

son (Mr. Ingram" haddeclined to
aftswei tlie'qiiestion," ,sv!io was the
I'retideut id theXA. C, R. R. R-wiw-

n

tiiis Jilhved mismanngeincnt o
tho ond. diaHnntd, existed,
lie (,Mr. Downing) vvoidd 'state that
Col. Cowa" was- - tho President-- ' He
(Dtvninsr) undet;stopl that Col.
Cowan had fi"!d S1.00M.OOU worth of
bonds in New York and not a single
mile of Road Ivad been built but was
used iu paying debts not due. .

Mr. Foster (llepublicau) moved to
adjourn. Lost. ' -

Mr... Sinclair (Republican) said
though he idilft red from Col. Cowan
in noli tics 'vet he knew huu to be a

.4. ' i.
A - Well and favorably

known i:i thi itAts', fW any one to
boiinve h 'uiltv of fiaud in.- any-

thing. J I (Sinclair) would not sit
.put-ll- by and hi fir Col. Cowan's in-- tt

griiy iniitiunted against or assailed.
,1b thought tiit remarks of Messrs.
Ingram aiid Downing' uncalled for
mi l mmisr in the extreme to Col.
Cowan. In regard Jo. ,thia matter of
investigfi1u)n. lie was. . grieved to see
eprtnin Rmiblican cowering like
wh'i'ped spaniels! before the -- lash of

l.in. - AVhv did not
l'er.til'llcan YiHrh'ceJrsVthis fehirk-- "til ,"i ,1, - . , .,

Vfing and cbiue .iorward' boi.uy. ana
ieaTiptjsly i 1U lliis m;ixer iustean vi
vainly endeavoring to grasp, at the
coat-tai- l of i 'e nice rat ? .

?afh lUpnbIiotii,-- are afraid o go
belou.l.hls'ftvitv' vas gludMiat
tiie gentleman iVom Cieaveland, (Mr.
Durham,) had d'ned the Republicans
in i Iff mafior, be (SinHair) hoped the
iartv would now comd io'.-aiel- up
;ti 1 tlie ma i k. - , .

'

' Messrs.; Ingram and Downing dis-- i

laimel itny intention of either charg-
ing or insinuating that Cvh1 Ojwu
had bee uuilty of fraud.

Tho niJe-tio- n rf aired,. .upn flio
motion tt tv when .

On nition of Mr.. Seymour, lo
public) H.-ur- e Ipuraed- - ly ft
rote ot yeas o,, nay3

- - H 7

llficlf ill Hoioken, at a wro,.uour
Monday whea-3xr- . aij'i.Ajt--.

Koch, eacli one boventy yeai-- s cu age,
vcent "to the foot of iourtli street;

ti

An Alabama ;uitor( jri;lS a
ern-reryke- by a woman, 6ys: ''IleT
toniatoerea-- i red as her own eheelss,
her lii-ii- o aKbiue aa ner own eyes,r -

,

And her peppera hot as her own
temper. r

Ij-jlSBE- T
-- jL BRO,

JtST ; RKCEIVKD," ' V. -
. 10 Bar' Tick j' ColTo.

i. 'jtST E: i :CEtVKD, '

,
" A large M .f F;u'3 u, CmantJ,

Citron Brandy IVa h-- s. Fi. kit A, v', whi.h
mi ottered to th Wholesale or Uetuil .Trade
.n asrousvoable twrus a they can , l?'L.&;i

in th's mai kt. ' , ' .
"

' A. R NtrfDET i ti;0.
. ... - 21eHEAlJ;,

JUST RECEIVED,
s 1,001 lbi; Choice AsdoitcJ Lardy,; m
25 lb.' V.xes, all fr-- sb aivjl". well fjatltti Jcf
the Wholesale fnda. - .

.. v ., ' A: It. K1SEKT. Sc HUO. ,

J UST RECEIVED,, . ;

A choice lot of D.uiarara and MpC0-vud- a

llolaeses. Also, bow Ta)?e
A. 11. BRO-.- .'

26bbla. fYioif Rellned SuvHii, jut
in. A At l!RO.

JUST RECEIVED,
,20 bHs. choice Ctakors, ;fitl .from j

the Eat ery." '
ArV. NISEET i,'PRO ;

'

" -

Oar St ovk of Toys and Notjons i,
by far, the largest in the matket. unl : Aler- - ,
chants wanting their Christmas Ltok'.will
do we I to call and set us.

. . A. K. XISEET .St IiLO.

12,000 Cigais, from common up to
the recv leet, just rocetvea. .

r A. Ki,NISEET,& EEOy

Our stock of Pipe is large, and for
sals by the dozen or piere. . . - j

. A. R. NISBET KliO.

i , l.OQJ lbs. Shot, all sizes, fct rcaeonabl
prices. i A. R. NISBET'4 lilUK;

s
J .". The Retail Trade will, find nt ocr

House a very choice lot of Common und
SFrerich Candies, Ntit nnd Cakes, t

A. R. NISEET .& ERO.

JUST RECEIVED,
' liOO dozen boxes Priae CanJy fi tha

Wholesale and Retail Trade. . i , , ;.

A. R. NISBET & ERO. j

GENTS'
'.' -.! '': .'':r :- - 1

Hbsiery ami Shirty;
at i II. Sc B EAIANUEL'S. i

SKIR1U of all kinds, and !a
HOOP

; of tiros) chowp ,

CORSETS," '
j

at H. k B EMANUEL'S.

EiiovAL. r ;

E. M. HOLT &CX).i
Uaia rOHjeeti to their AV Sivfcn

COLLEOJt ST
W want to bW 4,H)00 baits' of ior.

otr own fuvtoties. ' ' t '
75.000 butiheW wheat for oir Hi? Rivar

f,;Coiii, FIouV, Wheat, and (Uts wol watt:
all we Can fit. '- - ' .'.''..KeHJtei-- , you t4i mute mojiry J'r. oajlc..
nur Ali. L. S. Wiliiiii- - cut Vonr tott .n

, ' ' Kl M HOLT i-C- .

A DIES' MISSES' AND CIIIL--J.I .'
. DREN'S - I v- -

Ot'ir-- fef3, ! '0 1

at A . II; x B. EaIA N UKLi j

t adies inssES' and ciiiL--
jj v dren's ; :

"; i

Jiecce Lined Listo -- Thjcad

Very-'Lvie- ,
. , .

- .

at H, k B. EifANUEKS.

0DCKET ANIi TABLE CUTLERV,

i VeLite.M?ortl. . abJ Iri, wt- -

niPhta of " ' '

ever l.twieht to tl.W inrk.-- r rT t.fcrXiVXbT

, .
'

JSii W lUnlwan-S-.- ..... MjumIoh liou Corndr.;

2

I :

r

:"

6ct 7 3m

,x veni, yiBi,: vici. i

W.Lat Everybody Savs Must Be So.,.

THK OOSQUEROR OK ALL SXUFFd.

i
1 ir in

G . W. G. A A A A A & AX'S
(i. W. G. I I I l I & AX'S

G. W. G.L L L h L fe AX'S

CELEBRATED

CliLErJllATkD
CELEBRATED

SCOT OIL !SNUFF
s cor CIjSN UFF
SCO T Q.H S X Fl' F

Hs been fully tested and pronounced bj nil am-

ateur dippers to'bu tli' beet Ssvtt now in use.
l uuperior taate ami purwfl(roia a.l diuga atid
injuriuua lnw red lent , eomauiuly ued u ih; prep-tuaii- ci

or other noun, hui gibied it, u wide world
rei.uu.tHin. . j ' . ' ' y -

fio not lull to try U for yon will lifce it.
Abk lor it and take uo otiier auU ko that ur

aUi iaoneverypttdtoje. J :
'For Ai.BBt .. ' ; v

Sttiobome. Macaulaj 4c Oo, , .

Duls HllterJ . - , ,
1 M. Ktgler, I - t.W. Kicbardfc 'Oq.,
Lc. J Katta, ; i "

, i.ansoii A tirtttrj ' " i
ecailttt, ytazifcj' dt Co..
s. Orosc & Co.j ' . ,

"
"

J IV. J.H.McAdtrn, -- !

:' W. S. Holtm,j
t" .

R. il. MiUr&Co , ,
W. J-- Biack i

; E M. Holt 0a..
:' McHarray, llafis & Co.,

1 WHtkowoky dciRinteis, " , '

Kalaiii Bros., 'Wholesale Orncera agent ior
Nortolk. V - !

J... J. KoeMouK, ,Vuoleii!e. Coufectiontr, .geut
for Kiohmoud, Va." i! ' . '

Noiicb. 'lb IjIkIi tbfct our isnurf hits
nttamt-- I1119 liulUced ct-- i Tnnnutetuier to iuii7...... ...... u .tec' w t i. tr T 1. LmVi..i..i. nnulifu .f ......
tBUll d uot lay iu LbetKadje matk but the super-
ior quality ft tobacco ii Is .'mauulaotUTrd of.

:,J f '" ; j tt. VV . ttAlL fe AX.!
Juue IS d tw 4. w-- 1 yar -

Tfi THt! rt liTIlXU CLASS. We are
bow prepared to forniah all tlasses with con-slan- t

tmp'oymont at hbma, tne whole of the
times "or ior;the spare rfloments. Businea
newlightni protitfbi.. Persona jf ei-

ther sex easily earn froii 50o. xo $5 pfcr eya-ningT- ul

a proportional sum, by devoting,
thtir hol time, to th liisitiess. j Roys and
girls earn neaiiy as n.ucii fis men. That all
who sec--: this notice miy send thtir address,
and test the business, Vve make this ifciparal-leie- d

oflwr : To such s are not well satis-
fied, we wiU send l t(j) pay for the trouble
of ' Full particulars, ). a valuable
Biiniplejhic" will doito;, comrouce work on

, .aim: a vpj ,vf'vj " '
w- -on of the largest arid best family news- -

(llotidi-,ir5'o- want ! jernTneBt, prditable
work, jifldi ess li C. ALLEX & CO., Ai--
olSTJU Mais e. I Luti.

K. P." WAKIXO. H. p. OHBOKXE.

! ViARiHG & OSBORilE.

1 i :i

4 H r,V.J.lt Tol- - nnne sitnl
" J the Banking House of Thos. R.

.; Ta.te &. Tboi W. Dewey,

27ZT STREET, ; , I

Charlotte, IT. C.

' By the same : A resolution request-- .

. .tiai jxsscuivij v " ,
ijeen made of tho ?1U0,0 in bonds

' issued to Pruyne and Heck, for the
SOOO aero purchase for tho penitentia-
ry, and the Chatham II. K.
bonda declared unconstitutiohal--

whether any of the coupons' of s iid
bond liavq been presentcu or paiu,
and whetlier they can be distinguished
from the coupons of other bond, and
if sot how. -- Vdoptfd. '

By Mr. Lindsey: A resolution re-

questing the' .Treasurer to report to
. the General Assembly what amount

he has paid out lor extra clerieal ser-

vices, for what purpose said Mivica
w as rendered, and tho amount of tiaio
consumed bp sai l clerks in perform-- .
ing these duties. Adapted. .y'
i Bj Mr. Cuokf A resolution instruct-
ing the Committee oii,.Fiiianee to re:
port Uio amount of expenditures made
during tho fis'al year, for each branch
of each department of tho State gov-

ernment, said report to be arranged in
tabnlar form, an I stating tho name of
each officer making the expenditure.
The chief oiiittiiVi tWuiiioat
bhall fum!sTl-trit- 5 mitt-VinfrrtfS-

with an estimate of the - amount -- of
money necessary to run their rsnec-iv- e

departments for the next lineal
year, and from said report the '

'Com-- :

mittee shall "repoTt trt the Senate the
amount of momy fiecessaiy t be.

raised, by taxation, meet tl;e exp-- 1

tjenses of the-'- ' State government "tlie
incoming year. Lies over. ., .

HOUSE Or, REPRESENTATIVES.
3Uj$4aH Dtr-W-l Jw?

House met pursuant to adjourn
ment. . - ;

Lave of absehro w. to
3Ie?srs' Vest 'Uinnnit nrw) Whitley,

MeVsrs.!Seyrno.ir "nnJ MnVono v,'er&

auppiutetl 'upon Mho. Committpe to
proceed, to New York to investigate
the iale'of North Carolina howls. ;

By Mf. Jvrew h:..A joint resolution
that'tlie. 'tJeneril CsTOnffc'y a.tjduVrt

on Monday Dee. loth l!St;9 .'to meet
on Uonday Jau-3r.- l 1S70 anl that
members alio vted one halt the; regu-

lar rat of milliage, going an J reiurn-ing- .
f

f Ues over. -
AlrV Irenen inovea i , rionwiei

the vo to of Saturrlav, adopting: V re-- ;

solution raising a, Committee of ti.rc1 f

to ceed to N"ew Yori, for tlie pur- -

to investigate the sale ;.aud
of North CaroSna.

Mr. lvmoy rJTvored j n

fJle did not ihink tho Committee
could occomvhsh.aTivthini? f and it

"U1U .... 7 r Tt-Il- e l III",kt.in hd 1 1 r t 1 1 li U'iH v. . . . !

ten-tU- d ara,leSir,iH, o,D,a
v nation of tb; ;. aiuu-u- . xi4

the Oouserratlvtv for thev tlie
vublifans)'wre resMnnvihle'diir these

. ' ....
appropnaums. ai,l ih Trt u.. the

involved 1 11 uiisunViottk, , " VSV
U. .TniMm .i.l tint Avi'TF i hi n. 1

that looked like ilelav, wotil i In Wk- -

i ed upon with distrust W 't1i' i--
p!.i.

He was last he'iiij? forced ' to" Lxdievo
i! that fifimethiner was 'Votten ia Den

. mark." He ehargeVl fraud np-"- n no
cue, but thing looked Very much

1 ;. r,, nnii . 11Ji:tiii :n isi 1.1 ii j - -- . j. - ., . m

t f K Silt VX!
- eongreSa ion

I f , ilL Si
U se oilered rrp for, huu, and .when

iie-hf-1 "i;v ! . ; )t Zv-- the recess was taken, lie was escorted

"'ff tl:fr
uu-u- -

.''".v.!;V.i!
.

-- e- to fhis home
T

-
by-some-

-

, of the
-

raeipbers.

n!;:ioI1 Laa lasted - - ;

' 1 r, iHoagoio - , ' f i I .the castor bean, from wluch ihe

rpRACE CHAINS -J ast received.

BUGLES ,LE"TaD; IlErAlL.

,t GATES. WAI Ti.R EREM fc CO'S. ,
:' v . .New Har'waTe Hlore, ' '

i - V , j: JUnetbii House Coiuer
t,i -- :

. ''f- - ;

f'i :
'


